
at, a, THE COPPERHEAD CONVENTION.X.,4!)t ar xlattati. The proceedings of lastotly will be
found in our local colutrins. A few
points are worthy of mention.

The thoroughness with *chilli the
soldiers' candidates( were slaughtered
was a marked feature. Thew hole pro-
ceedings were in harmony with .the
spirit and temper shown in the NewYork Convention. •

The Senatorial nomination was con-
ferred upon the candidate having 'the
most conspicuous secession record, and

Mcpivitt's iominatlon will be
presSed for the same reason.

For-Associate Judge, We have to re-
mark the harshness with which Mr.

Was treated—considering his
gallantry in having accepted nomina-
tions when time wasted and money
spent were the only rewards won on
those hotly-contested fields. In some

j.of those contests, Mr. Dmirit's success-
ful competitor was helping to keen thesold Democratic party "under." This
looks ungrateful, to say the least.

One thing this Convention !improv-
ed ; that is the Democracy don't
intend to "keep spite" against' repent-
ant Kuow-Nethings, whether they be-
longed to the old Democracy and aban-
doned it for gain, or to the old Whig
party and went into the K. N. organi-

' zation. One of the latter class—a con-
tribution of • Johnsonism to the De-
mocracy—was honored with the Pres-
idency of the Convention. And ohe
of the former was honored with flee
votes for Prothonatory—not enough to
nominate, but (piaci enough to "show
good feeling." Tt is sometimes well
for great I,artics to be magnanimous!

The action of the Convention on
Congress is supposed to be favorable to
Mr. COFFROTH'S aspirations for nomi-
nation for Congress in case Mr. Mc-
CLEAN cannot be nominated.

Friday, August 14, It.GS

Alivertisers and °Marts interested will
bear In mind that the t..Ctruitar circu-
lation of the ••STAII ANIISENTINEL"

much larger than that of any other
paler pnblishetflu the Connty, being

read weekly by not less than 11,000
persons.

4iTAth4etilierrtents. 9rrllr, immediate attention
moat be liandeal inon or botOre TlAirrirday morning.

OUR CANDIDATES
FOR.PRESIDENT:

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT

I=!

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

HON. el lITYLEII COLFAX

CHOOSING PRESIDENTIAL ELEC-
I= TORS

We have repeatedly alluded to the
Concerted efforts of the Rebels in the
Southern States-to prevent the holding
of a fair election in November next;
rind to the apprehension felt that blood-
shed in all of them would result from
the attempt to hold the election—as
the PRESIDENT declines to give any
promise that he would preserve the
peace and secure to every man the
peaceful exercise of his right to vote.

In view of this fact, laws have been
passed iu Alabama and Florida, pro-
viding that electors for President and
Vice President shall be chosen on the
first Tuesday of November, by theleg-
islatures of those States. Whereat, the
Copperhead press of the North is rais-
ing a prodigous howl, and threatening
divers dreadful things.

These Copperhead editors forget that,
iu the intensely "Democratic" State of
South Carolina, electors were never
elected in any other 'way than by the
Lcgiskitare. Whilst South Carolina
did this, the Copperheads could endorse
it, never opening their mouths to com-
plain. But the moment Republican
states—to avert threatened outbreak
and bloodshed—adopt the precedent set
fUr m any years by South Carolina, they
straightway "boil over"-with wrath.

We advise them to keep their tem-
per, and nut go off half-cocked, in de-
nunciation ofa practice Which has the
sanction of the purest form of Democ-
racy in this country.

STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

GEN. JOHN F.•IIARTRANFT

FOIL SURVEYOU GENERA.I.
GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL

THE STAR AND SENTINEL.-TERMS

:2..00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
xiii-Asp of our pre,ent itubecribers will receive a

credit of tO cente on their secounts for (nett new name
they may send in with the amount of subscription

ndra.,--111 other veurtlii, a PREMIC3I of
cent, tor each now subscriber thussent to no.
FOR CA3IPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.

$0.50
2.00

SINGLE Cory,
FIVE Curies,.

SirThe,. terms will 1,4 mere than pay the
C,“ of pm.er and iuk ; but we tli ,Ire to rut theJaper
within t h e reads ,fevery portion Limiting it during
the pre., tampaign.

COHXTY CO:\TENTION
The Republicans of Adams county,

:tnd all who favor the election of
ANT and CoLy.kx—all who desire to

unite insustaining Congress in its pa-
triotic- efforts to reconstruct the Union
on a loyal basis, and in opposing
the dangerous and revolutionary policy
announced by the New York Conven-
tion and its candidates—who prefer
"Peace" to "Revolution," and are op;
po:,ctl to Minding over- the control of
the Uovernmeiit to these who sought
its destruction and involved the coun-
try In a bloody and wasteful War—are
requested to assemble at their usual
places of holding Delegate elections,
on SATL:II.DAY, AUGUST 15, ISCS,
to FeleE.t 31-wo Delegates fro-in each Dis-
trict to reprc-ent them in County Con-
vention, to he held in Agricultural
Hall, in Cettysl, urg, on 'MONDAY,
August 17, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to
nominate a C.anity Ticket to be sup-
ported the- October Election, and to
transact smli other bu.tiness as may
conic before ti,o Convention.

The most that can be said about it, is
that it is an over-dose of "democratic"
medicine.

DEMOCRATIC" TOLERATION
The Columbia (S. C.) Phaliex (Sey-

mour and Blair) contains the following
resolution passed by n Democratic Club
in its vicinity: •

Resolved, That no Member of this Club
shall employ, rent lanqe o, orpatronize any
Radical, after the present contracts shall
have expired. And .that, Irons this date,
we will not give employment to any freed-
men who are stran ling over the country as
day laborers, who cannot show that they
are members of some Democratic associa-tion.

time fur holding the Dele-
gate Elections nil the Districts will
be 'ktwee:it the I;L'ULS of 3 and ti o'clock,
P. ,

excel), iu the Boroughs of Get-
tysburg, Littlestuwn and Berwick, and
Huntington township, where they will
he held between the hours of 7 and 9
o'clock, P. M.

By order of the County Committee.
EDWARD MuPHERSON, Ch'u.

D. MiiCoAtorty, Scc•g.

The evident purpose of the rich
men of the South is to starve the labor-
ing poor into voting the Copperhead
ticket.

EXPENSES 01 GOVERNMENT

We surrender a large portion of our
outside page to an official and important
statement respecting the expenditures
of Government. We Lope our suL.
scribers will carefully consider this
statement, and will put; it by fir use iu
the campaign. It contains all thcfacts
necessary to refute all the Copperhead
falsehoods about Debt, Taxation, and
Expenditures. No more important
docuMent has Leer printed this fall, on
either side.

REPUBLICAN. COI:NTY MEETING

There will be n ilepubliean County
Meeting in the C,)urt-I-Inuseon WED-.

ESDAY EVENING .N EST, Au-
gust 19th, at S o'clock. Several speak-
ers will be preSent.

Orgrinize for Victory.
By order of the ;Borough Executive

Cothmittee. A. J. COVER,
17aii•inun

lk GUS'. WAuxorit of Louisiana has
officially reported to President JOHN-The onlariettli:nt 0u.,. papur and

the purchase of a w c.-=, ,

has tut us ovet We have be-
several hcavyi,tpur nuw due,

an,l vve are to eall upon our
frit od:: to lurnl.,- ,7: u Nvith the weans

( In. We have a

SON that one hundred and fifty men
have been murdered in Louisiana in
the last mouth and a half, for the crime
of being Republicans!

The Governor furthektates that he
believes a bloody revolution is medi-
tated, and he asks for troops to arrest
criminals and protect the officers of the
law.

who.n,witit lii n
;L:.A.runt

Ju!)-%%:,)1. 1;., Advw which we
ref,iizt: :it Duce, ,vitkout

.u....1;<' :14; out Ltills. The
Yi necessity in

th, , We. have to
, .4 ,very connected with

Type, Ink-, Labor,
that, e may du bu promptly,

1: at ia,:ulviug.the °aloe, it is stbso-
:weL:3-ary that.our patrons pay -

(: - eilual promptness. We dis-
li!..• to qua but 41ar•present wants de-
11,:wd \VIII imlebted to us

Luke the

This is tire latest development of the
Ku-Klux Democracy—which Cox and
VIALLAND/GELLM think synonymous
with Christian Democracy.

TnE Democratic Platforin demands
a tax- of $1.50 ou every bushel of wheat
or rye raised ; but itdoes so by indirec-
tion.

It demands "equality of taxation
on crcry species ofproperty." Whisky
is taxed 50 cents a gallon. A bushelof
wheat or rye makes 'three; gallons of
whisky. Equalizing the fa* on gain
with the tax on whisky, grain must
pay ;1.50per bushel.

lien advancing ever since
tiu e iork. C invention was held.—

ite prop aLtuine of revolution laid
.v.:n these. tar.. the i!eterruitied• spirit

iu ..v 11 itit their it:ritilloll6 programme
he- l •.a.it ix-spot:de i to, especially in
t!,,• ti,ot.tit, have rmed bus' inter-
e-t., 11114 beti t en, no. distrust which
lia4 int. tautly winatted the gold market,
jlist u- ar uiun victory or defeat afroct
ell it dating the

Such is the Democratic system of
taxation, laid down in their Platform.

HORATSO SE.Y.I4OIIIi says the "Con-
gressional party-has allied itself with
military power."

The truth is,- that under General
GnAt.NT'S orders, the pistrict. Command-
e!s relinquisheti all the extraordinary
power coufertetiou them by the Recon-
structionActs, as soon an the newly-
formed Governments came into opera-
tion. •

EMME

;49:1'r. :-4.)utb Carolina are
anxiimi, to- Nortiiern Capital and
elitt.i.pri.to,qin...ett..l to tli. at State.. . .

Titat.;,i-111 not bi.s, while tAA PTON
Lave the ear of the

peoplc of that lit.rite, and constantly
stimulate to itssa,sintition as a political
agency. Both capital and labor-in-
stinctively" shim such localities and
detest salt counsels.

floitaTio should try to be trutbfulat
least.

As HON-SAMUEL M. AENFLL, 4.
C. from Tennessee, wasreturning hon3e
in June 'apt;his experience is indleatid
in this telegram:

COLUMBIA. Tenn., June 14,':8G&-To Gov. Wit. G. Bitowntosr. The Kn.Klux searched the train for me last night,
pistols and ropc in hand. Empower me
to call upon the military here, if riceettsary,'
in your name, to suppress all armed -and'
masked parties in this vicinity. I propose
to fight it out. 8. M.. -4,Sutatt.

Do you want cheap food, cheap ,
(.11,•apelothei, oud plenty to do, vote
agan,st the party which proposes to, in-
flate the carroney, unsettle all the
valVs (f.property, and bring on a re-
vulsiop like ti at of 1837 or .1837.

Tut: Cops got up a, story that one of
brca:ers was opposed to his

electiou, bud glitpu money to theP
mous. fuuctiltit, *mat, it prover to
be false, •

IFWE had not seen this par4r#ph
in the Bakinxire Sun of the 54a inst.,
we eould.hardly have bellevid it:

•-

• _'Avorwrot, Gra,Aug=4.-A bey-
mout And thair tstMation meeting Was
beld-atTbree thousataliwr-snug weaapusse*. Ifiamptim, -13utlar.,and
otherksDake, scutA two eoTored , viva. Aicolored' citnti,-4.ratic club was in kr9 -1

lyitcd "Degoirulor

ITmit gingiantlastthatthefinancial
eraahesef 18Vaud 1857 Were both un-
der Deinoenttierrule.. If you want an-
otherovobt itieCopPerklead

EFFECT OF PAPER MONEY ON LA
BORING MEN AND TAX•PAYEES.

"A Laboring Man" writes the' fol-
lowing to thejlangicw,(llle.) Democrat:

Por four day's"Jorlrin 1859 Lcould 'buyateirrelftt excellent flour. Form equally
good 1401owl have-to work eiglißlaYs,

For eke day's work in 1859 I Could 'buy
#ve Poirtlds ofLila. For attme,day'litivork I
can novr.buy but two pounds.

For etas day's work then I could buy
thirty pounds of sugar. For a day's wofk
now I can get but fifteen pounds.

For a day's work in 1559 I could buy
eight pounds of tobacco. Fora day's work
now 1can buy but three pounds.

For a day's work in 1859 I could buy
fifteen pounds of coffee. For a day's work
noW'I can buy but five pounds.

For one month's work in 1859 I could
Clothe myself and family for one year. To
do the same now l am obliged to work two
months and shall. • '

Whitt right has a man who votes the
Democratic ticket to complain of these
things, even if they were alltrue. They
were PRODUCED RY THE WAR—which
as TOOMBS himselfadmits, wasbrought
on by the Democratic party of the
South, after it was defeated in 1860.
If the Democratic Party had not ex-

isted, there would have been no War.
If there bad been no Repuhlicau Party
the country would have been destroy-
ed, for BuctrANAN said the Democratic
party could not find any constitutional
way to save IL It ill becomesa "Dem-
ocrat" to groan over a state of facts,
for which his party is directly respon-
sible.

The Republican Party- having put
down the Rebellion, bus reconstructed
and restored the Rebel States In a way
to secure their perpetual loyalty.—
Whether this Is to be permitted to con-
tinue, will depend upon the result of
the next' election. If SEvStourt and
BLAIR he elected, all that has been
done will be torn up, even if a new
War be thereby rendered necessary,
which would aggravate every evil now
afflicting the country.

Let the men who want peace, vote
for GRANT; and they will get it.

SURRENDER TO CUWEEE.
We have before us a copy of the

Huntsville (Ala.) Advocate, which in-
forms us of the progress of the cam-
paign in that State. The Democracy
have abandoned the idea thatthe negro
is a monkey or baboon, and concede
now that he is "a man and a brother."
The Madison county Democratic Exec-
utive Committee have employed two
colored orators, to stump for them—-
and announced their coming iu this
tasteful and elegant manner:

"It affords us pleasure to publish the fol-lowing despatch. The colored men men-
tion „Messrs. Elias Polk and Joe Williams,V.are —n of distinction in their race, and
are at ermined to stand by their true friendsin the South. They 'have reputation for
ability and eloquence.

NAEMVILLE, Tinc-N., July 31.
Cot.. W. M. Lows :—E. Polk and Joa.

Williams will be in Huntsville Sundaymorning. T. ANDERSON.
Messrs. Elias Polk and Jos. Williams arc

here at the invitation' of the DemocraticExecutive Committee and will be guestswhile in the city of Albcct Bentley.
We don't know anything of Pau: ;

but he may have in his views some of
the bloodof that old Tennessee family.
He is evidently a "trump card." WIL-
LIAMS is a Pennsylvania jail bird, with
considerable smartness and assurance.
He is in congeniaT occupation.

In Mississippi, (Washington and
Sunflower counties), the Democrats re-
cently elected to the State Senate, a
colored man named W.M. T. COMBASH,
who turns out to have deserted during
the war, from Co. K. 32d IT. S. Colored
Infantry. The Frederick Examiner
gives this account of him

"Combash is a native of this county, andbelonged to the Keefer faintly, and was.sold South some years prior to the rebellion
for taking something that did not belong
to hint. Pretty EOM after the war broke
out he managed to escape through the rebel
lines, and in his flight Northward, visited
this city. Shortly after he went to Phila-
delphia, where he enlisted in the 32d D. S.Colored Infnntary, from which he deserted,since which time nothing had been heardof
Lim until he recently turned up as an aspi-
rant for Senatorial honors on the Demo-
cratic ticket in the State of Mississippi."

"Deserters" and "jail-birds !" Of
such, are the Democratic "stumpers"
in the South.

COMBASIT is announced as intending
soon to visit Frederick. So distinguis-
ed a Democrat might be useful to the
Democratic campaign in this State.—
We respectfully call the attention of
our Democratic friends, needing speak-
ers, to this faithful colaborer in the
Democratic vineyard.

Tirr. Charleston Mercury is the lead-
ing "Democratic" paper of South Car-
olina. It gives notice to the Legisla-
ture now in session that its laws will
not be obeyed; that its officers will not
be allowed to perform their duties, and
that they "had better disperse," as
FRAM{ BLAIR insists they must.

It adds:
"Being unconstitutional, all who attempt

to enforce it, or t. exercise power by itsauthority, are simply trespassers. A tres-passer can be sued in actionfor datuages.
A &espalier 'hay be justifiably killed."

It says further that if the State au-
thorities resort to force to enforce the
laws, they will be held to be "traitors"
to the State, and properly punished. .

This is revolution run mad—secession
treason repeated. All the Southern
revoltitionists are for SEYMOUR.

TitE N. Y. Times Itas condensed a
great fact into this compact sentence :

"Conservatism in the Republican ranks
ceased its murmuring and its opposition
when copperheadism proclaimed itscontin-
tied mastery or the Democratic Party."

This Consideration will drive thous-
ands of votes to GRANT, who would
otherwise have voted against _Republi-
can candidates. The safety of the
eountrS,—which is always the first con-
sideration of the citizen—cries out
aginSt replacing in power the Rebelleaders of the South, and the anti-War
men of the "North.

THE Illinois TimesoluimsSEYrktouß's
election, but concedes Illinois to
GRA.Nr. In the East, the Copperheads
claim Illinois for Seymour. The Times
barely elects Seymour; but claims for
him California, Indiana, Missouri,
Nevada, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wiscon-
sin. What a fool! •

next.
THE Democracy watt to have a

chance to deal with the finances of the
country. •

Their lastexploit in this line was in
1861,when they at:weeded inborrowingmoney at sixteen per cent. interest.

arION. THOMAS E. COC'HHAN, who
has -long, and. very ably edited the
York Reimblicatt, has retired, and will
be succeeded by ti- gentleman of expo-
rienee and ability who will maintain
the standing of thielaterling journal.

Scraorn wants "conservative 'Re-
publicans" to vote'forhim.

"Walk Into rny parlor," said the
spider.

&via=Montgomery (Mabtuna) Ad
vertiscitin):

/s•. etter that tie Democracy of the-Nortlushonkl realise the troth as to the&Ohms* Prattitlential vete, in order thatthey may proceed lit once, to reflect epon
the facts and resolve dpeu such action asmay be suitable to the case. It may, berelied on as-afact thatha thesovenwalledcthaimNivc4sl4l2oq/OMl3*-t ' • •

DEATH O TSCILIONZUS STEVENS.

LASTAIIMENTB
We have the mqlancholy duty to-djy of

antouneing..the,death of THADDEUS War..I Ims—the:great Mir:pones and Statesra
which teckplace In Washington, on %les.%
daynight. -We detbr until next issuespec',
ial comments on this great national loss,
andannex brief details of the death. The
Washington Chronicle of Wednesday
morning says: -

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens died at precisely
twelve o'clock last night, at his residence
in thiscity, on Capitol Hill. Simon Stev-
ens, Thaddeus Stevens, Jr., a nephew, and
his housekeeeper, Mrs. Smith, were at his
bedside. Also, Sister Loretta and Sister
Genevieve of Providence Hospital, end Mr.
J. Scott Patterson, of the Interior Depart-
ment, and the servents of his household.
Breathing his last, he passed away. calmly
and quietly, without a struggle, as though
falling asleep.

The death of Mr. Stevens at any hour
since Sunday last, when he suffered a re-
lapse, was not unhooked for , by the mem-
bers of his household. Last evening, at
about 9 o'clock,his attendant physican, Dr.
Noble Young, called to pay him a profes-
sional visit, and at once discovered that the
good old man's life was rapidly drawing to
a close. He so informed the Immediate
friends of Mr. Stevens, who was then too
weak to give expression to his feelings.—
That he was fully prepared for the great
change there is no doubt, for he had long
been aware of the frail tenure by wnich he
held his life. Yesterday he remarked to
those around him that he was rapidly sink-
ing and had no hope of every resuming his
accustomed seat in the Capitol. The calm-
neess, and even cheerfulness evinced by him
so long as speech was left him was remark-
ed by those around his bedside, who drew
from the scene a lesson never to be forgot-
ten, and ene which showed them how calm-
ly and peacefully he can die who through-
out a long lifetime has unerringly followed
out the dictates of justice, right and hu-
manity.

On Monday he expressed considerable
anxiety in regard to the state of the coun-
try, induced mainly, perhaps, by the cur-
rent reports of apprehended troubles in Lou..
isiana. He expressed a strong desire that
Mr. Johnson might be abstain from any
measures of a character calculated to dis-
turb the public tranquillity, and hoped that
no necessity might arise for the reassem-
bling of Congress in September. Yesterday
afternoon he conversed with great cheerful-
ness and animation, talking on a variety of
ordinary topics, and evincing a lively inter-
est in that which interested those around

The Washington E.rprcBB of last even-
ing gives the following additional incidents
of Mr. Stevens' laSt moments:

Mr. Simon Stevens informed him that he
had just left Mr. Evans, and that the latter
had informed him of the purport of his
opinion on the Rollins case, and that it was
in effect thatRollins' resignation could not
be accepted, etc. To this Mr. Stevens re-
plied : "I believe Mr. Evarts is not only a
sound lawyer, but a statesman, who wil
advise the President so to act as to admin-
ister the laws in a manner that will avoid
the necessity of Congress meeting in Sep-
tember. If he does,'' he continued, "I
shall feel prouder than ever that I urged his
(Evarts') confirmation."

He spoke several times of going to his
home in Lancaster, and had no idea that
his end was so near at hand. He said to
his relatives: "I believe Grant will be
elected, and that he will carry out the great
Reconstruction laws."

At 5 o'clock Dr. N. Young visited him,
and saidhe must not be fatigued by talk-
ing, and pronounced him in a sinking con-
dition. He was constantly eating pieces of
ice, and appeared as if an inward fever was
consuming his vitals. When the ice melted
in his mouth he would reach out his hand
for more, and appeared to enjoy the relief . 1
afforded by being fanned.

About seven o'clock two colored minis-
ters, Rev. Mr. Dail and Rev. Mr. Reed,
(both of the Israel 3lethodist Church) ar111-

rived, and requested permission to see Mr.
Stevens and pray with bim. When asked
if they should do so he said, "Oh, yes."—
These colored ministers then entered his
bedchamber and approached the bedside.
He looked toward them nodding his head,
and smiled. Rev. Mr. Hall said, "Mr.
Stevens, you have the prayers of all the
coloredpeople in the country." He again
nodded his heal They then prayed at his
bedside until eight o'clock, when they re-
tired.

. At 11 o'clock it was observed that he
opended and dosed his eyes with a nerv-
ous twitching, but still appeared conscious,
and still continued to swallow the small
pieces of ice that were placed in his mouth.

There were in the room at this time the
two Sisters of Charity, Simon Stevens,
Thaddeus Stevens, Jr., Mrs. Smith, Mr. J.
Scott Patterson, of the Interior Depart-
ment, his body servant Lewis West, his
cosh-man John Cephas, and several of the
house servants. Simon Setveas sat upon
the bed fanning him, young Thaddeus stood
by the bedside holding his hand, Mrs. Smith
knelt at the foot of the bed, while the Sis-
ters, also kneeling, continued to read the
prayers for a departing soul. The servants
were kneeling in various parts of the room.
About ten minutes before twelve o'clock it
was evident that the time of dissolution
was nigh. His breathing was hard; he
took no more ice, and his eyes were closed.
By a timepiece in the room it was just three
minutes past 12 o'clock 'when Mr. Simon
Stevens exclaimed, "He is dead!"

Concerning the furneral arrangements,
the Washington Star says:

Arrangements 'Tor the fureral have not
yet been fully completed, nor will ,they be
till the arrival of Hon. Mr. McPherson;.
Clerk of the ilouse of Representatives,
who is expected to arrive here this after-
noon. Ills remains (which will be em-
Unlined) now lie in the parlor of hie real
dence on Capitol Hill, where visitors desiz
ous of a final look at his features are con
stantly coming and ,going, among whom
are many ladies. The body presents a
wonderfully life-like appearance, and lies
enshrouded in a full suit of black, with a
black scarf around the neck

He will be buried at Lancaster, Pa., and
the remains will probably be removed to,
his residence at that place on Friday, al-
though the time has not yet been ' definitely
settled. The furneral ceremonies atLanus-
ter will not be until Sunday or' Monday

MEETING IN GETTYSBURG ON
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

A. meeting of citizens was hckl at '6l
o'clock in theCourt House, whenHon, &air,
B. Darman was called -to the Chair ; and
Dr. C. Homer 'and jointWikain alvoltudd
acretarks. The death at lir. 1134truss
was formally amounted by Eton:. Enwann
Mcruansok,when tiiithilowing resolutions
were adopted

Resolved, That the ahem of Gettys-burg and Adams county have heard .withsincere sorrow, of the death of Hon. Tom>.
DUNI Brisysza, the illustrious statecomn, -the eloquent advocate, the profonndlawyer,
and the citizen full of public spirit, betted-oience, and good work&

_Resolved, That zs maiden-is Of, the townand cottnty _n. Which he passed tho firsdtwenty-five 'yew of his professional
werecall, with sentiments of gradtdde and

G-
love, the abounding adepts% okide adididYto our local business, end educational inter--1 eats, tieattkelunent to this oonininstityhissolicits:de for Mipvesperity, and hie- pridein'its *ogress._

_._, _

, ~
“, 1Resolved, That a uonsesittee of,twcutyl.Ave persons be appointed by the Ohair, to

at d ihnwa - --
--

That it be rettominended shit •
theP.' Juthe liarsnsk 'VW:%Algol

, - - : ...,
..

. -1, ••• • ... ii,;,":

Resolved, Matthew resolutions bepub-lished in thenewtwers of Gettysburg, and
a copy seat to the family of the

The following persons compose the
commit •• to •d t • ftTeral, •••.,H• - • • • H. G. Harper,l

C.': ' Dr: cwt, David Wills,,4 j. '.l3= Col. C. H.
iNv

1
11.Hersh.

U.
41L Myers, Col.

cor.j.H: McClellan, John
L ,Hon ii:l7 itussell,John Picking,
Col. E. G. Fabneatock, Peter Shively, ColEpbralm Myers, Maj. Robert Bell, Win.
Wible, Robert McCurdy, George Little,
Moses McClean and 'John Dickson.; The
above Committee will leave Gettysburg on
Monday morning in the 8.15 train for Lan-
caster.

Lam--The-funeral services were to
take place at Washington this (Friday)
morning at 8 o'clock. The remains would
leave the capitol in a special train at 9.30
A. M, to reach LSOCASter at 6 P. M.

POLITICAL zTigna.

Wao brought on the war? The Demo-
cratic party.

Tux Raleigh (N. C.) Standard guaran-
tees 50,000 majority for Grant and Colfax
iu North Carolina.

Wno boasted that they would not vote a
man nor a dollar to put down the Rebel-
lion? The Democratic Paty.

TUE firm of Seymour''.Blair is in a
shaky condition. Heavy notes fall due in
November, and a collapse is expected.

THE Hartford Post thus hits the nail on
the head : "The Democratic party is the
peace party in war, and the war party in
peace.'

SETIIOUR'S physicians say he is likely to
become crazy within a year. If he has any
hopes of defeating Grant he is crazy al-
ME

GsNannt. Gmucr has a great advantage
over his antagonists. He whipped them
once, and his prestige will go a great ways
in doing it again.

CIIIEP Jcs-rics Cuss): affirms that a ma-
jority of the Supreme Court are in favor of
sustaining the constitutionality of the recon-
struction sets.

THE Ku-Klux Klan has made its appear-
ance in Virginia, for the purpose of lessen-
ing theRepublican vote—with the bowie
knife and bullet.

Ora Democratic exchanges from the
North, are teeming now as they teemed in
1860, with threats of war should a man dis-
tasteful to the South be elected.

Tem New York Citizen (Democratic)
heads its announcement of Seymour and
Blair's nomination, "Might have been
worse." It "might have been Wirz," if
the miserable scoundrel hadn't been hung.

THE Hon. J. W. Gordon, ofIndianapolis,
who of late years had cast his lot with the
Democracy, is unable to swallow the Sey-
mour-Blair prescription, and says that he
shall vote for Grant and Colfax.

A VenmosT Volanteer writes the Tri-
bune "I have great respect for carpet-
baggers, having been one myself during a
part of the time during the 'late onpleasant-
ness.' My carpet-bag was marked S.' "

Tue Philadelphia Post says : "All the
Democratk papers are busy trying to prove
that Horatio Seymour was loyal during the
Rebellion. Nobody takes this trouble.for
Grant, because it is not necceasary."

AN exchange says: "When Wade Hamp-
ton left Columbia, at the approach of Sher-
man's army, he announced that he was
`hound to Texas or hell.' He didn't go to
Texas, but to the Democratic party. Hasn't
he kept his word ?"

HIRETOPOIZE the Democrats have object-
ed to the Republican party on the ground
that it was sectional—that It had no mem-
bers in the South. Now they complain
that It has more members in the South than
It ought-to have.

Tim Demberatkparty is once again un-
der Its ota leaflets. ramie 'who now Tote
its ticket must stand under the banner of
Semmes, Hampton, Toombs Vance and
Vallandigham. The figure-head is Sey-
mour but the helmsman is Jefferson Davis.

A DEMOCRATIC paper praises Seymour on
theground that ho "can neither be called1 a Peace Democrat nor a War Democrat
distinctively." Since the publication of
Frank Blair's letter before his nomination,
there can be no doubt concerning him. He
is a strong War Democrat.

AS irate Democrat at the National Con-
vention, mistaking the uniformed police-
men for Union soldiers, thus exclaimed :
"It is time this blue-coated despotism was
bursted when our liberties are interfered
with by such an internal lot of club-sling-
ers at a Democratic Convention!"

Tux Boston Post, the lending Democra-
tic newspaper of New England, said of
Schuyler Colfax in 1868: "He is an intelli-
gent, active working man ; a good printer,
a good editor, a good citizen, and has dis-
charged hieduty conscientiously, we have
no doubt, as a public man."

TatChicago Post says : "The Democrats
of Marion County, Ky., had a 'glorious rati-
fication' lastweek, Friday. They went to
the house of Geo. Rogers, a Union soldier
during the war, dragged him from the pre-
sence of his wife, arid hung him to the limb
of a tree." •

"Orasoldkrsrun wellthiiit year," was the
sneering remark make by Seymour after a
series of reverses In IEW.. 'On which the
Newburgh ./Gurnal comments: "They
will 'run' well#llB year, too, and are al-
ready' 'after' his nimble excellency 'with a
sharp stick.' "

Amax 4Datca, who had the honor of a
Democratic reception in Charleston (8. C.)
% few days ago, said : "This is a grand con-
test in which we arc engaged; a contest for
constitutionalliberty, and it was the con-
test in which we hare been engaged
since 1861."

Tim platform adopted by the Democra-
tic National Convention reads that "we
declare that theReconstruction Acts of Con-
gress are unconstitutional, revolutionary,
and void." "That," says Wade Hampton,
"was my plank in the platform, I yield to
no one in devotion to our lost cause,"

A dopes, when asked what he thoughtof
the nomination of Seymour and. Blair, eaid
the Democraticparty were very much in
the condition of the old man who lost four
wives, and who, when his friends called to
condole with him on,his last bereavement,
remarked: "Well,triends, I must sew I've
hadawful luck iwwives."

Orataun PePeva- have come to light
showing that the Democratic Executive
Committee of Ohio have assessed a contri-
boticm °flatmate a bead on each Demo-
cratic voter in the State, to' carry °l ' the
camiedglt. The County Committees are
to collect it throngs the agency of the snb-

'Toil- Bolivar, gem.) Balkan (rehd)
aiinortaces ihrluteation idauding-'its cola a list of all pisoona flints-'tnan42l"/"VithoWu aRadical piper.. of
course this will be a notification to the Sit-:nu eel °maul larattrder sad lawn the
props itldr OARAril& are reported in these
'black 't

Tml old War phew** who sePaititOd`theroseiveafrom-DOWaa era_tin'party daring the
the

*borm--11- in Support or si ClovePasuillt and
favor of patting down the gebellion, areernr iirretAßN .,,tsktothe; inAn of theThern/brktnil nag. f(F.41tnflt antOghtx. qp9osed •

IbrwingTherO

it

4re-illkiii-hi to pnwar,
nuintkungritattiowohnflaßcbelfiku4--Pftl* 14w 'neVir ns* "

=_hwl4l" a siala*,4 an' 1418067i,aaaan' _•l9411olliiilbet401Taallof tLoAr griaaa-ONIV, " 11100e•ens in old;liesenne andr Wigb
tyinVOMOOM

11119141KW ps•nt '

DAVID IIeCREARY. JOHN McCRBARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THEBest and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,ZIARNESSof all kinda, in the.aninty

are always Inbe found at the old and welt ktiontstand, Baltimore It., opposite the Presbyterian Church.
(MeCREARY'S.)

Ontaiding and Wagon Saddles, •aro the most substantially built and•neaseat.
'Oar Harness, (plain and ailver mount--44,1 ocelpiata toevery respect and warranted to be
Qllll,"B7ileft. and,Worinz,ridpiOur upper leather Draft Collars,
WS UM as mar. They are the best IITTING and
" Hr. ffittublea -

Oft Hsavy,Draft ILtriess,
=tbs. border,sr chirp asttilry eattbo.atad•any.

Ridiner ldisa, Whips, Lashes, Draft
lloinea. -noes and ormthing to the lbw; Irons

Outprieea
'Satewon RAM=SO tits lowest living nomunt

A liberalpereistage for cash, offall bills antountlatiUSor more.
lye watt acabing but the beet of stack and will

1 44 13"04auk tobeInneet7rupees=
&spool Isms Wo invite attention to onrinfongniNook.

:".VITo no Ng Oadozamino
D.

rums AIM puntren.31144VM.Att D11031131ARY

308 rit:INTRI,
:imurviar sisausiss*

* v,}ll.3l=t,1rAltin'CiiKAPiaT
lig ,

- • .

. ,„

#prciat 41mto,
A-DDRIES TO TEM MIEN/It—Al AND DRBILITA-TrID, whose sufferingsharebeen plot • ',

bidden censeartcsme isaseewrquire p •s .I.M.. . Oli read deehodder /(7111tar• ,igisbutp.. ;from haerdontary diecyariplefUsWitsot It produce upon yoargeneral aoarthr

itftilc, dehititsta sully Wad?. Does aII
~

tra esturtion produce psdpltetiorsofthelieart?
or 1111.,or urinary arias, SS lour Waspytip gat pot of order? - !spoorark* • •

, 'tainktiet dlocky, or areropy on isettliagt_ 0 '
4 thick Scorn rise to the top 1 Or Ise sedimentat thebottom after it boa stood awhile? Do you have'spells ofabort breathing or dyspepsia I Are yourbowels constipated t Dy you have spells of Wilting,

or rubes, ofblood to the head? le your memory im•paired? Is your !laud constantly dwelling upon thissubfeet ? cDo yon (eel dull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, tosetaway from everybody ? Does any little thing makeyou start or jump tls your sleep he•-ken or restiore Ila the lustra,ot your eyes' brilliant? The bloom onyour cheek ea bright? Do you enjoy yourself in so-ciety as well? Do you pursue your business with thesame energy? Do you feel mul much conlldence inyourself? Are your spirits dull and flagging, givento fits of - melancholy? IfSO, do not lay it to yourliter or dyspepsia. Hare you restless nights? Yourback weak, your knees weak, and hay* but little ap-petite, and you attribute Ibis to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?
Now, reader, aerating's, venereal diseases badlycured, and sexual excesses, are all capableof produc-ing a weakness of the generative organs. The organs

olgeneration, when in perfect health, make the man.Did you ever think that those bold, defiant.energetic,
persevering, successful businessmen are always thosewhose generative organs are in perfect health 1 Younever hear such men complain of being melancholy,ofnervousness, of palpitation of the heart. They arenever afraid they cannot succeed In business; theydon't become sad and discouraged ; they are alwayspolite sod pleasant in the companyof ladlea, and lookyou and them right in the face—none of your down-
cast look. or any other meatiness about them. Ido
not mean those who keep the organs inflated by run-
ning to excess. These will not only ruin their con-

Lot also thus they do business with or(or.
now many man, from badly-cured dilemma, from

the effects of seitabuse and °sorrow., have brought
about that state of weakness in than, organs that has
reduced the general system no much as to induce al-
meat every other disease—luiocy, lunacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other form
of disease which humanity is heir to, and the real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and hare
doctored fur all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a Diu-retic. IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU Isthe great Diuretic, and!s a certain cure furdiseases ofthe Bladder, Kidneys, ()ravel, Dropay, Organic Weak.
netts, Female Compt aims. General Debility, and alldiseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing InMale or Female, Lem wbatevercause originating,andno matter of how long standing.If no treatment Is PlUbn/ it tell to, Consumption orInsanity may canna. Oar flesh and blood are support-ed from these sources, and the health and happiness,and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of areliable remedy,

Heimbolare Extract Bucliu, established upward of18 years, prepared by U. T. 11EL)1BOLD, Druggist,594 New York, and 104 South 10th street, Philadel-phia, Pa. Palen—V.2s per bottle, or 6 bottles fur$0.50, delivered to any address. Sold by all Druggists
evert where. [Aug. 7-2 m

HALL'S VEGETABLE _ SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER

The basis of It* remedial proportles la a •egetahl
compound.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY lIAIR TO ITS ORIGIN-
AL COLOR..
It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and onkel the heir soft, lus-

trous and silken.
It Is a splendid hair dressing.

R. Y. HALL t CO., Mania, N. 11., Proprietors.
For sale by all Druggists. [Aug 7.-lm.

SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS is highly
recommended by physicians for Dyspeptics, on ac-
count ofIts tonic properties, its purity, and its delici-
ous flavor. See advertisement iu another column.

TO THE LADIES.-FOR ONLY NOE
DOLLAR,

We are telling Silks, Shawls, Dry and Riney Geodr
of er•ry description, Also, SiLINT Wore, Yurwittrre,
dc. ratuabie Present:, from 13 to 1500, sent free of
charge to agents sending club. of ten sod upwards.
Circulars sent free toany address.

WYETI.I4 CO.,. _ .
Stacceasore to Mi.btliNGLS k

P.0.,Box, 2931. 42 Hanover it., Boston, Mau
Pb.e5.-6 m
DEA7NESS,DLINDNESS AND CATARRH, treat-

ed with the inmost succein, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Occu-
list and Auriot, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.Arch ■L, Philadelphia, Pa. Testimonials from the
most reliable sources in the City and Country can be
seen at his office. Themedical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, uhe has no secrets in
his practice. Artificial Ryes Insertini without pain.
No charge mad• for examination.

N0r.20,11107.-ly

Carriages, tams, &r.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

Pig undersigned has removed his Carrlaips-mak-
-1 ink oho, to tb• east end of Middle street, Getty..

bark, Pa, where he will continue to build all kinds ofwork in his line, Tit

CARRIAGES', TROTTING,fcFAL4-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

IVAGONS, tte.,
Hie work fs all put up of gond material and by

thebeet of mechankm, and cannot fall to give oafs.
faction. Ills prkesars always reasonable. lle solic-its orders, cooldeet that be tanplease.

REPatitING promptly done, atmederete rates.

W. K. G A LUGGER .
July 1, 1368.—f1y

CARRIAGE-AIAIErIiGRESUMED

The war being over, the undersigned bare resumedthe

CARRIAGE-MAKING RUNNERS,
at their old @trend, In East Middle street, Gettysburg,where theyare again prepared to put up work In thenicer fashionable, substantial, and superior manner.♦ lotof new and second-band

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, tO.,
on baud, which they will dispose of at the lowestprices,and all orders will be supplied aa promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

erREPAIRING-ft
dons with diepatch, and at eh eapeat rates.

A largo It of new and old HARNESS on hand formale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-joyed by them, they owileit and will endeavor to dii•serve a large share in thefuture.Mike 49.-tf DANNY& k ZISGLER.•

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE & CULP
Are now building a variety of COACH WORK oftoe latest and moat approved styles, and constroct-ed of the beet material, to which they invite the atten-tion of buyers. Having built our work with greatare, and of material selected with special referenceto beauty of style and durability, weran confident-ly recommend the work as unnarpassed by any otherIn or out of the cities. All we ask is an inspection of
our work, to Canrrinco those Inwant of any kind of ■vehicle that this is the place to buy them.

AIirREPAIRING In every branch done at shortnotice end on reseonsble terms.

Gironaa can at our Factory, near the corner ofWaatangton and Charnbersbarg streets, 6ettyshnrg,Pa.

June 12,1867.—tt

Adams County Ahead I
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,Manufactured entirely of Leather, andman% neater Man Cotton or Line%Nets. Ibr service unsurpassed.

PATEICTSD FEBtaYABT 18T14 1868,BY BUSHHOLDra, WORIXY & ()SOIL

J.L.WORLEY, Sole Agent for the EZCELSIORp4.!TNT NET for Adams county,

HAS constantly on band manufactured Nets of theabove Pateht.
SADDLES,

ummtss,
COLLARS,

BRIDLES, •
WHIPS,

TROYES •

ivazikurre,
BELLS,

AND EVERYTHING,pertaining to a Berme furnishing establishment.4/?AGENTS WANTED tosell Territory for PatentNets, also tosell Betwom ouncelnion la the County.Ali communicatlssaa showld'be addieesed to
J. L. WORLEY,York Sulphur Springs, Adams co., Pa.Aprlll,lBBB.-0-

ftw Adveribuntats.
'LEAL ESTATE AGENCY

I have opened en agency for the

BALE OF REAL ESTATE,
itiAnitsction with my law Intsimis to Gettyaburg

and will give personal attention to the

Examination of Titles, Con-
veyancing & InVestment

of money.
Parties wlebing to sell, or buy lands, may And It to

their advantage to call. Several

Farms and Woodland
• No. 1, YARN, PRIOR 17,000

A GOOD FARM, 220 ACRES, FOR 55,000
A TRACT, 90 ACHIM, FOR $1,900.

In the neighborhood of Gettysburg—eleo, property to

town for wile

I. G. iIeCRNARY,

Attorney at law
Gettysburg, July. 10,1868.—tt

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE !

TT V composed principally of the celebrated 0 winofrom

ALTA VELA
Contains three per cent. of AMMONIA, an amplequantity to give activity (without injury) to the Togo-tatkiti, and a large quantity of soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with Potash and Soda, the essential elementsof a

COMPLETE MANURE
The high reputation It has obtained among the many

thousand formers whoare using it to preference toall other kinds, La sure guarantee of its value.
PRICE $56.00 PER TON.

Send for a pamphlet. Adclrees
THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,

57 Broadway, Now York
July 31,1888.-1 y

BUILDERS
Look to your Interest.
Til l?Mi ,dat hb o{d stand, 8% miles east Cil.P nabn7l tba:burg, lid.,and has • large stock of well•aeasoned
WHITE PINE BOARDS & PLANK

of all qualities and prices ; 01.0,

WHITE & YELLOW PINE FLOOR-
ING, SHINGLES, PLASTERING

LATHS, PA ILING'S, IC.,
ale°, an assortaweert of 0 rocerieir, Nails, G lass, Ac., allof which will be toldat the lowed possible figures.—
Thankful kw peat favors be solicits a continuance ofthe amis. A. WAYBEIG AT.July 'l4, 18611,2tue

FOR SALE.
Tlilinedruln..° 4 J."'Sdngt°,,llttiimmr...lftr.i
clue

Millinery & Notion Store.
Splendid opening for a fashionable Milliner. Termeeasy. For particulars address

MRS. M. DAVIS.July 21.-2 m Chambersburg, Pa.

$lO REWARD.
1"'`:biwillle:117lperson fiingtlesubscriber such inmn awilllied thedetection and conviction of the person or persons whohave upon several occasions rolled nay Portable Forgedown the Mil at toy Quarry, and Injuring it In other

P11229. BEITLIJA."July24.-M

SIX DOLL,ARS.
I*lll pay Six Dollars per cord br BLACK OAKBARK delivered et Sendoe's KILL
Mar20,11164.-et CBRONISTILL

c *tv;ing. Vtaritinto.
THE FINKLE & LYON

LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINE,

WITH NEW AND LIIPORTANT IM-
PROVEMENTS

The Cheapest Goon Machine in the
World

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN

A liberal Cash Prataface le offsred for eweL total Ageat
Thaw manta eraappointed with veat facility and
"timbales.

31',1,11et,.vn, Augunt 7,

A VALUABE FARM
AT PuilLte BALI

On Friday. Oa, 2d.Ml day of ,IPLpi.d, di.. etl`,
Valbero, EX,Clltori ut the het will and te.t.,,a, n:
Ephraim Ileagy, deceased, will offer at Pti'
Ow ',remita,, Ilse fo:10, heal il.•
dent, viz:

A DESIRAIII.}: in
ship. Adams county, 01/ the lireat Cl',oA .1,, 4.1 tr. h.rdjoininz Lords or llrsry Hoover, d•

Sorortroo liolto and David itr,wn, .11,4 t• la it,.Intr. uhout 53 ACRES, ~r which 15 aor,, a• r• too.
her. The Improvement eotrust of r
vniry Rugh.ant DIV}:LLI NU e!th
bnildin,", new Bank Baru, Gal
110111e, Flog Per, And other out:A.l.lin,, t
wells water. one at the t, uee.,nd too orldrdt thebarn: preml.e,a thrtyin.:
chard, benlder to•achos, gray,' and orb. r fruit.

The (arm h55 Leen thoroughly lirued,and ir ill a 1ri,411rartte urcultivdtion. The feu; en are excellent. I'4 r--I,OUS wivhing to view, are requested to cJI on Mr.Getz, residing tbernen.

EMI

Sale tocorunietlce at. I I'. M.,t.0 kali day,when attend... 6 will Legivc aar,l . 1,, ovaby
AARON ID:

k:„„,„.JACOBREBERT
A DAY ()Linn, A ucti,ilver

A T PRIVATE

ME

'4 A L I.
undcrilguLd uffers at PrivAto 010 Llluajog l'ropetty :

A TRACT OF LAND, In Batter tovrilidtip, on theStatn road, about me mile north of Miaillti.oam,een-
taitting s little over FIVE ACEES, cltartah en ~thi:h
Iraerected • story and* half LOg L.•,;Stable; there is an Orchard of inn fruit trove; a
Spring and Spring-house. The laud is uclor gaolfenchor,and is In excellent condition.

Ear terms atel other particulars call un the 1111 r•signed residing thereon.
RACHEL STIASUCIt.August 7.—lint

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL PROPERTY

The onderaigned. F.xecntor nl the I a•. -t Will and 1.1.,
tament of PETVI. Non, Into of M,uutpleasnut town-
ship, Adam, county, Pa., dereas,4l, will sell at Pahl,
Sale, on Thursday. tAe nth day eJ Attgurt nozl, on the
premises, the Real Estate cl said decedent, consisting
of • FARM, containing about 4/ Arru o: first rate
land, situate In Mountpleasant aforeaaid,
adjoining lands of Alexander Young, James Ulmer:L.
Thomas ifitoriesifer and other,.

The Improvement, consist ofa It.:mble LOG IlOta4E,
Log Barn. Spring House, and other I,•Ce‘Sary out-
buildings. This property hoi due pr,, portions ofMeadow and Timber, and is beautifully situated, and
in a good state of cul tirat ion, having been recentlylimed. It is also wellwatered, there b eing live opting,
of excellent and never-failing water, conveniently
situated on the premises.

The farm will be sold in one tract with the except, , 0of shout 4 Acres, which are cut off by the Public
leading from neueft's mill to Fvfnare Curn”r, w hich
which will be sold separately. This tract aft rds a line

g,.l'ernun• desiring to view rit bar Farm. or escer-taln terms, will call on the rut -crib, r...irlinz on
tract No. 1. DA I. 11.)

July 31.-3 m

p TiBLIC SALE

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The 12113derafgned offers at Private Silo tLe Farm •nwhich he now resides in Butler towr.lalp, ou theroad leading from Belt's Mill to 31b1.11,davn, about1 mile from Arendterille, adjoining land, ut JohnBane., Wes. Taylor, and others, and containing 100ACKEB, more or lean. The Improvements e. - resistof a two-story IA:KI WEATLIERBOARDED DWELL.ING with a Kitchen attached, n Frame BALikBarn, Carriage House, Shop and Spring Hanes. andother outbuildings; a good well of stater near thedoor, ands running Spring In the Spring Muse: athriving Orchard of Appleand all kind,..f bale, fruit.Theproperty is in good condition, the land :a a linostate• of naltiratlon, and the buildings in th• roughrepair—the dwelling being autriciently lanze to ac•commodate • two families. About le A‘:rel are in
rood Meadow, and about 25 Acres in Tiniter. It
lies on the. Conowago The location and surroundiugf
make it a very desirable property.Persons Wishing to clew the premises, cr aacortaistering, will apply to the subscriber rending th,roon.

Juz.-e 24.-2 m DANIEL ARENDT.

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE, SALE,thin two miles ofGettysburg, on the Har-risburg road, with all necessary improve-

ments, and in prime order. I will sell from
100 to 160 Acres, to suit purchasers. Terms
reasonable. For further information, apply to

W3L WIBLE,
Sept. 14-ti -. Gettysburg, Pa.

A Splendid Paying Busineeß for Trove
ing Agents,' !

A. DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at Private
Sale, the old DOBBINDWELLING, et the Junc-tion of the Taneytown and Emmitteburg roads, in the.borough of Gettysburg. The house is substantiallybuilt, of stone, and contains twelve large roomsThere is a strong, never-failing Spring of first rate

water in the basement end 13.4 Acres of land connect-
ed with it. !rholocation is a very pleasant one, andwitha little additional outlay this could be made oneof the most comfortable and desirable home. In theborough or its vicinity.

N0v.13,11567-0 JOIII4 RUPP.

Please seed fora CllteetAE. 4ddreeis

FINKLE a LION 8. M. co.,

IRE N0.701 Broadway,

New York
Till AMBRICAN

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
I. direiting attention to their ausiBATID 0011-11INATION SUTTON HOLE ,t 111WING KAMM%beg Isere to refer to Its wonderfulpopularity es con.claeive proof of its greet merit.lasencrease the demand km thisraluable machinen TIM FOLD during the last seven months of itsand year before thepublic.

This grand and surprising success is unprecedentedlb the history of sewing-machines; and we feel fullywarranted in claiming that

The undersigned °Benat Private Sale the thedrabla
property, situate in Freedom 4,lrnethip, on the Es,
mittsburg read, navy Moritz's Tavern. containing 'de
SCRIIS, more or lees, improved with a tyro ,tora
FRAME DWELLING and heck-bullding, Lng Barn
Lad other cat-buildings. on Orchard of choice irtiit rf
all kinds, a wellof good,sr..kter nvenient to the d.,or.
and other Improvements. The land is in good
and the location a desirable one f. r store or niethen-
Ica! business. Any per.,n desiring to•lele the prem•
lees will call on 11. it. Jawaa. residing on farm
adjoining property ur RoSrrt IICCIIrdy. Tern., rea,

enable.
Jane 17.—ilea BLIZABETII JACOBS

IT EIS NO IQU.4Z,

AWE/ ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE

WESTERN PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I have on hand a low TRACTS of No. 1,

second hand. pre-emption Lando boated near Rd'.
rosily, County Town., sr.,. In well 'anted ricighbeg-
hoods, which 111,111.11, or exchange at a fair price
for Real Rotate in Adams county, Pa.

Feb.s, IB6B.—tf
GEO. ARNOLD

IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
It is really two machinescomblned Inone, (bya dui-totem beautiful auteltanleid anun(ement,) making

the Shuttleor Lock-stitch, and the Overseaming
and Button-bole ditch, with equal iheititY and Per.
Action. It executes Inthew, bat Inuarter everyTM
ditty ofBeads , Inch as, amusing, Cording,MITricking, Braidings and tawillting,.and Sevin on, (done at the time.) untali-10ties. lhabratilere oa-the edge, and stakes

Batton iyelst Holey is all&brie,.
Stay Machias lemmata by theOotiplay, or ItsAi=Liv ive satire mattelhetion.

ir~ittpactfaaleasAnd samples efwet
dace_ _Nae. sea he had applkatloa at theIlalestvesukethe Gmpaay.

Attention, Housekeepers
WASHING MADE EASY
TJAVING the agency for Adams county for JACK--II SON'S' UNIVERSAL WASHING CONIPOUN'D,
Patented Jan. 10.1868, Irespectfully invite tho atten-lion of Ladles and Housekeepers to it as the moat
economical and valuable Washing Compound in use.Itrequires no rubbing of Clothes—washes in hard as
well u soft water, and dose not Injure the most de•
Baste fahrlo • primrose and fixes the colors; removes
paints, grease and stelnictf all rind•. Woe It a trial
and you will use nothing else. Family Rights $1 each.
Furforth& Information away to

CHAS. H. ETALTAMITIL
Gettysburg, Pa.iSt W. Cbr. .Ekbenth ancc - aiestnut Streets,

t • ptiiode/pkia, Pa.
Inatruettilde even on the Machineat the rim= of

the Ocanpacky gratuitously toall purchasers.

AqiiNTs WANTIIID.

011-1. hive been informed that parties in novena
parte of thp county are selling what purport' to 1,4
Jackson's Compound. As I have the exclusive right
to Adams county, all persons are hereby warnedagainst selling or purchasing front other parties.

Aug. T, • 1868.—tf

Notice to Collectors.71111191110 K PAXSON, PromWest:.
W. B. Notossitori, Treasurer.

COL4CTORS of 1807 and Pmiuus Titre ara bore-

by notifiedto settle off their duplicates on or before

pt- W. N:WON, Agent,

(44.. to.

MONDAY', the 17th of AUGUST.
By order ofsh•Boduig otCOunnis.looB,l,

Aorta* Tr IHs—td
4,m. weran, Clork

i Xr 0 .4otirto.
___

,

, 4rat (Estate cattO• at
_._ .

. . .Vi OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-I , REAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE. II ft:also on the eststeof JEREMIAH D..93res, de-

, ..1.0
ems•ed, late of Harrill tonbantownship Adams (vanity,, . The inbactlbiw ..ffers for sale the I.ll•.wing Real having been scented tog.. under/signal, reeldin In 'givcs notice to all peril:ions

Estate, eirtmte in Middletown. Adams county : Liberty township. he herebyNo. 1, A Lot, containinindebted to said estate to call and make immediat eg half an payment, and those having chime against the
i
1 acre groaed, fronting 132 feet on the Berlin road, on will present them properly authentic steel for eettle-which. la • good two-story FRAME' 110(.181:, with back merit- 01:01t.i 3: F. SITKS, Adnfr.building, awed of never-fdling water at the dour. a Aug. 7.-St•173,4 story Frame Shop, which could readily bo mode in-to a good dwelling, a Frame Bern 21 by 10 feet, v, losi floor and two mows, sufficient stabling f r fate Load LICENSE.—The following ap-of Cattle. a Uog Howie and all other necee.sry out- . 1,11c:idol., to keep a Restaurant, hero burn filed inbuildings; also, a lot of fruit trees, includt..... 01.1.1-s, my 01i0 ..., with the requisite Humber of slgusrs, andpenCh.Cborry, prisms, grapes, Sic. with user) toin.; in u .1i ts. presented at the Court of Quarter Se•dons, ongood order. There le a running stream of wet, r close 1!.. i-61,.If. ,nthly nf An/ust, 1S68:.by. !u. .v :4.13. LAW It.ENCg, Monnplessitant township.I-A MI:F.l. F1.4111.:lt & CO.. tinttystiorg Borough.No. 2, A tract of land, eonven- wiLLIAIi Nom.. It., ling .towip.I lent lotto above, containing between toand II Act..s, , duly 21-:it AW. MINTER, Clerk.i adjoining hindsof JenneRoth, John Rather, and others, •. --in • good state of cultivation, having recently been r XEC LT TOR'S NOTICE.—Let-Haled twice over, and under good fencing, with a I,
thriving Otchard of about twenty lull gloom apple ••• tsrs T,••1 ,..1it icy ~:i the estte f JOUR HO ,trees theresn, a good ',reportion of meadow a ith a , Elsa, .1..c,........1, Ist.. ..131,t tys bet co.-aFa.,ohaving beenspring of water. This tract Frothier, sufneit,t hay graut..l t“ the no. lerzigned, in stud Borough, she here•and pasture for three head of call le, Ices ido to, ing by 41.e., lir ,t i L ../• t., ,It ,„.,,,,,, ji,,,,,,,,,saidestato toBye Acres for the raising of grain. tin <k,• 'Dl Olt: :.to 1...3 meta, sod tlh.no having Claim.

, ags,ust the same to present them properly anthentica-No. 3, A tract of Timber land, Led fir s..ttlunent. JULIAN tiorKiss,within?[ of 14 toile of the above, near the Berlin tad. July 3/..—Gt‘
Executrix.adj doing land of Geo Rex, Jacob Gardner-Geo. Groot, • ----

.
_and others, containing 1:1011T At'itx-', well c.,seted 141 XECITTOR'S :\ OTloE.—Let-with heavy timber. This tract II t hais.l 0 ...Id .in• . '4 T , .

, tern es.amentar) on the ...stet: of VRELERICKbw<l. very well for farming pure,,., r.
:. -.nom:a, deceaed late of Huntington township Ad-

All the ab./Te are ores,' tot:, tip.. or tepal.ltVAi
bea n;,

.

~ . ,.1.4 C. ,t/lit:', E.1121,1/ great I {.l the subscriber
may suit buyers.

p0i.„,,,,, o t,t,tog to vi,,,,.. thi, Ito,. ,ts ow p:t.,‘,„, in ...me,t. ,a.....1,ip, ie hereby gives notice toall per-ie.,. ..,.ebt ed to said estate tomake immediate pay-
call on the subsctiber, redid i 13.4 thereon.

F. W. iiN ,sl.: cs•. ....-..' aul tte,-.. Living claims against tllo sumo to•, • •
pr,•-•,..,:t :,.cm properly authenticated for settlement.ISAA...: B. TliOns-E, Executor.

N'OTlCE.—Letters Testamentarytho C.r Intoa J,EL Wat.int, lain of Menallent. couldy. Pa. dui:e.t.d. having beengr t.,u::dersign,l,4l(ll i 0 said townthip,gir, not i-, 1., all p, In4chted to said,z to i.1:11.c tmme,Gnto pa) meta. and theme baringthe carne t., them prnperlyauth.,:ti, 11( “t.
t - NI M. WRIGHT '

JA SF: F. WHIM! r,
Ext,,,trix

ii,,xEcuToirs N()TlCE.—Let-
t.r N 'CUL%kr.. it o Lii.••rty townsLip. Aden,. roue-

. lilt 'lux L. el/Utitie,ilgll(A, both or
gilret.iall
..

per-slid.ix:to o papat,l thuseme topre-pr.q..u.iy .iettlement.
F:xecutur.ANN 111-4.1:11 I; EA 1.4.0N, Executrix.ISSEMI

,-•

AVI N 1 prA D, elcot . lam preimr•11
I,ISCILARGE,I, in 3c-crd ',• V.lth nnrroot A,t or the Lmthluture ofS ddarx art emltioned egfungt delay

WM. D IIuLTZW“RTLIR ,Tfitor c•I ck,no;),Juno I,—tf

D ISSOLUTION.T. I' trtuership herrtur,.• exiAting bk. , u nentl.e uiv:,:ri,:::‘,l u:).1, the lism of 311EAVFER &LIF..-F:EP, of ret,riiditr,:. (1..1.3.) is hereby d...olved.All pt.r.,:a iu ,l..btel t t.ii ,l firm will plead. nialioray:l:ant saith.lM ilt.'ay. Eithi.rrirtn, is iantliors,.1to 11, the inn, outfit• firm in the settlement of It,liu•iii,ll. Sail di,,liiiiin .0 tale affi.vt froth the teal.1 Miy .f ay. 1.."63.
L. C....,•IIEAFFEW
11. NV. BECKER..lute 1 I

AN ORDINANCE
FoR THE PRESERVATION OF GOOD ORDER

IILI it ria;nel, and it 1" nrclaihr.l by iii.Town Conned of th- h of ai,tayab, rg—That no place of AIIIII.I. tent. nor any oar,Ite"taurant or other ph, wip.re 9otiton" or maltLignornarc eni.i or farn!., ,,,1, -1,31: 1,, 1,14In "lid Borough later than 11 o'cl..ok. P. M.. anl .Ihy-pereou all, "ball koop open any nuch ; a:o of anaPte -
wont er or a- Lo ".211 or forn,h anyspirit.aie or malt lieu a." I oor thau the h ,.nr afcro-mil or than I iclock, A. M., ahall uponiotion thorauf fork,: and pay hoc dollars for thotirwtnffeh, :tnd ten dal ary P.r any "nbloiurnt uff"nco,and 'hall al., pay the ,fpraccutaoni ; &ha uponfad uro to pay' "nth nhr ahl cat" than Le imprin tic; tio,lca of L rtyona:ht h., .1.ALEX. .SPANG LEA,

Pr, (Conn.
Att,--,t,—JrP.Ext tr. Cl'!.P.

PETER. .4.lu!y

1 opportunity to any pere,i, wishin,4 to purchase buil 1-
i ing lots, as It it favorably situate,: on the rotoi•eide. and

Is of excellent quality.
Persons desiring to •iew the property can e.ill onthe tenant, SIT. CaiRLEA STERNER residing thereon. or

upon Jacoa sort, Ell., who liToa a. short distan, Ireutthe same.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of seid day,when attendance will be given and termsniatle known 1‘..

- , .••Hld..Az. th, ll.in. lionuir J. FISHER. Presidentby MICHAEL ItLII,1". Execut,. of the sever.,l Courts of common PI-al in theJuly 31.—te ceut3ti., romp. ing tlii Peth District. and Justice ofi the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and i;eneral Jell De.TWO VALUABLE livery, for the trial of all spit el and other otri.ndersF ARNIS Fult SALE,. in,. I distrir t, IT. 11, t•:Elt tc,00.,,,, and Iressc PEON-' 5,1, i:•,ir..., .1it,1,,, or the Courts of Common Plea..
lis t,,,, ,, and dlist,esof itw C Ain, of Over and Terminer aridThe nudersignr:d (dors at Private S.,le,

valuable, Farms, Tit : Geto.ral .1 .Nil 1./..lie.ry. fir the trial of all capital and
- othos offend,. is the cenn,y. of Aikrue— have ,-suadNo. 1--Containing :-..,' ..i.4 CITS, more their pre., pt. bearii ,-..1a!,, leant 2'2.1 .1.,y of April, h.or less, on which I now reside, in Ilighland township the year of our L.r.l ,ne tn•etestol eight hundry,l et.dadjoining hands of John Knox, J. tin Ille•eck, r . ati.l ,'-‘'''','.' 01 •'1 , m*" d't,t,i, fur t.' Htng a C art „fothers, about 1 from Mcl/benn,s's mill, and 1 mile (2,-,1”.1,1 P1,.0. and Generel (Mart., : ,tess, ns or t!,,,from the ktilleritown road, improved with a tw,s.story l'eaoe• and Ceneral Julz l.eilerry srol i'.,nrts .1( oy,-,LOG 110IJSE,well finished, a Log weatherboarded Barn ' ,t ,ll:rtn.nr-r, at ,ittlysl.nr.;, .n .11., ~,,,,,,, 1,7ei. ~,ewith Wagon and other t•bieds.Spring Ilene, and other -1,10.q. l'o ,—

outbuilding.; an excellent Springin Sprits.; [louse. and 2s vricE IS [IL:LUDYOIVEN toall the lusti.seefatilt/ water with pump noir the dwellit:4, tlOrci:as Ihr• l'c.toth the Com q:Ar end the C , netehl: A within theof choice fruit. tr. stet county, that th,•3- L. then and there it, their pro-
• • 0 1.,, i•-,,,, 1,01 lI,Ir It. ill RN', d+, In ,uhilionsNO. 2--Containing -u Acres, more , i......,t:.~,,,,,. i other Ben. . ' ' 'p

,eindr,i.•..s, to do thoseor leas, in Franklin township, on the road from ilill. ' thiiso, wigs t i their offices and it, that hettalfupper•town to Mummasbary, adjing lands of Jelin Butt, Imo bn. Rune. and also, they who will prc.,ecutaDaniel Ileikes, Joseph Kuhn and others, impros.ed I f1.,,.:0-t the ; :r.: .ners that aru or thou shall be in lb.with a newly weatherboardetll3.tory Derellitig, well .' Jill of s.,id Lolinty ..f ..1,1.1015, are t, be then Awl thereSzi,ahed, &DOW weatherle.,ardedBaru, a Spring llouse; I t.O pr,l€CUtt• :./ 1.;1:>: :1..2.11 04 thAti I,: Jont.• Well of good water with pump near the dwelling, a ' PHILIP HANN, Sheriff.young thrtslng Orchard, tr. : clhetiff,i Odh.e, Cit ttylliarg July 2.1, ISte.Both Warms are in good condition, with excellent , -
Timber and Meadow; tract No. I having good chest-
nut timbers.

Court Proclamation.

REGISTER'S NOTICES
NOTICE is hereby given to all

Legatees an] other pers. o, concerned, that thoA liniu,tration Arc..ant, h-r,inafter mentioned will1,• pri.,nted at the Orphans' Court of AdalLS conntyc,nurtnatinn an-.1 allowance, on MONDAY, the 17th
• day IA1.7(i17,,T n. a'. at 10 dc;: A. M.,
Iritan,fina, cont o"tThe School Directors ut Ilaintitutrhan township will :11.I.:•trah.tir of Ai al ir, IVoluf, di.c

feased.eary J. Myers,
sell at Public 5A..., on the premix'-s, on Torsocy, First and final aocouut of John Eirkik.rbar,41 day of &ptenitwe neat, at 1 o'clock, P. the I Executor of the last x, rind tk-itatuimt 15f Margaret13rinkerhoff,Public School House,Trust15. Tit,

f.i
first and final cc•mut of Joenhn Walhey,ee r the sal,' of Ileal E....ate of Hry D. Res,dor,in Fairfield, with the lot of groan] nivn w bid, it I 14,:. Fir.A and final account of George B. Brandt,stands. Also—a Stove. f to.. last will and testament of Christian!;'Terms will be made known I.y

CEARLIII J. SLIToy,
11F.NitcretaryYM. .LANDIS, , 1.7. ~c. ai,onut ofJacub Frey and8eWultain Boyer. Ex,,itors of Julin fierslikr,*le-At 3 o'clock, I'. M. of same day the I],,ard ofDirectors will moot to employ .r ' I'oo rir.t and f.nal 'teary Lii•liuptownship. IJalp JL—tda, 1 Ifenry I: ..r.A dm th,ttat ,r 1of the eats teof Ayam:1.1 it:. r.decea..o.l.

14 4. Th• ac• Andr,w Gliartliall ofI.le•it I .rite', Stall, inith, minor e.,u of Peter Stan-

I t. F. fir,t an I final arc mnt of John S. Chronis-t, r of Estate of Jacob L. Chrouister,r top., dect-sei I.
I 1. Th. in ', it.: of Win. J. Martin. Administrator1:-into -fJarn. I,irrii.y deceased.

The h:st ,a,t f th Warren, Esecntorof tho of Wari•-ti. Lde ..f M..itall, twp ,

,if Ai:, E. I1.:,, no: F. D.Dlii•l. , • ri.
151. Thr•i;iiird'iti,E:p arr. unt nf Charl, S. Ir, % ,,,htr ,aunE.ttl .I:,.tralt Ann. Li:4, IV.. and A 11,rt J. ruiAtlreu of the rnn.iur children ut Jerc (ok, Late r tale

n:Cil• L.,

LP
G.....rhu of M9rttl J. C.

N,Jv

f D. Ml Co L.Aughy,
ono f the inftwr

IV: IP.Ki•terJL. 1" 1.,

13UL' T ACCOUNT.
LI IN A L STATE,IIENT of the

I: :,..tv Account of 1./ONO:A1GO Tt.)ll-Ic:ilI1P,ADM PENNA. •
11‘.2.11 ET, •If fli•nnty Punt] in
palnt Irtth same, fr )ru 11. to Juno 1, leltA

To amount receive, on private int,cription
to first draft'

To ani..nnt received on pri‘lita aubeeription
to Rec,nd draft

To anoint received from Collectorsof Boun- •
ty tax fur 15,4

To amount received front Collectors ofDom.

t

4 u 7

0,,,.,S BS
tv tax for 1.65.ind Ihoi

To arnonnt loaned from Hart and Eleagy .....

To amount t eceived front Collector April 9,
173 17To amount rewired front old het of private

onloscriptizn
To balance collected on Uhl duplicate
To ,mount reecietai from tax collector of lastduplicate

.1.711 Si
2,-00 us)

104 ; ;

112 vs

CR.
By airtuut of order, paid out orl

tirst draft .141,:a17
lly actionnt e-ders pai lout .•..

secund draft
By fees of TriBAl2 rer
By Note laid Franca. Noll and

interest
By Note paid Steward Walker

alel inter,

By Not paid Abraham Kragy
i 3i;30 00

Ily N,ite paid A. W. Hart and in

13( 1 1 4

tvrt.t
Ily on!, pll,tor
By ord, paidTre3carer anti lit

Earl

ErIM

211 Go
44 54

Eri

$.:l. .4

•irr- 24,434 RI

MEI
We. Lilo undersigned, Auditors of Conowago town•ship, docertily that we Juice this day examined andaudited the bounty account of Michael 'telly, Tress-er of Bounty Fund of said townatilp, a,d and is bat.once of olx ty dollars mid fi fty•o hie rents in his hands.(which be has p Lid over to the School Fund (dr op,owaw S. Dian ict)• and that the li,reiroing statement iscorrect sud bawd ore Jata furnished the Arlditurs ofConowago zowoillip, April '../,114 as app *r oi town-ship book, When statement was ; as 01180 OD latertouchers, submitted to unto day.

AMBROSE k:LINE,
GEO. U. KI3ItN, Anaitotn.PETEIf. XY:ITER,

Attent:—Ju4int Brza.r.z., Tolvuellip
June 1,1464. - rJul) 71.—nt

Superintendent's _Notice
T WtlL C tYll :LI, 1%nchcrs .tt the Lalow.ing riltUbxl
1 times old p1ac...4 to wit

trn,nn Iluntetat.man, August 15, 8 a.. m.
Reeding and ilinrot ,tB,ll.antptert...tuguAt IT, Bp. Id. •
Nun, Won. Bahr Berlin, August 18, 8
Derrick Berolgh, 10.1414at I% 3 p.
Derr-Eck tp., rigeOrt UM8. fl., Atignatlll), Ba. na.
oni",..n.f, New Oxford, Augaat 19, 2 p.m.
mountylemant, Bath Ann g. IL, dogcart 20, 9a. set.
Conoirgigo, 11enherrystamea. Austi;2/. 9 s. m.
Union, Sehildt's 8. 11., Angturt 21, 2 p. m.
LI" h.toint, Auttet22.9 • in.
Giquilini, ukteleii N. M.,Autgu. t 314.
Butler, Middletown, August gt. 4 s. in.
Merlallen,BiruiliaWvilie, .1uitu.r .13,8a. 83. " •
T.ltOna, Rei4terebnrg, At,nat 28, R a. tn.
Itunt tngton, Pe trt-,burg. August27, s a. M.
Latimare, Stats mud 0.. Aagn,t28 , 9n,
,CnntberlBlBl, Normal Anguit 29,8 a. m.
Freedom, 31orlts's August 31,9 i t In,

1.,111 ,2hureb S. II , Angwit 31,3 p.
Ibuntltouinn, 1 ,110,1.1, Sept. 1, 8a. in.
Libe rty. Vrayson'a 8. HI, Sept. 1, 2 p,

. Irlorh's it. 11...8e1t.5,9 tb.m.
310unt2..y. Two Taverns, dept, 12, 9 a. in.
DireCtJr9and others inter tau In thecanso are*.

dially Invited laattend. Iwould respectfelly can ad-
tenti.,n to the law WA decisions relative to Teachart.
Certificates published in this paperer a late date; g.
higher grad*at ettaliikatioas will this year be re. •
attired. /sachem will prepare themselves redrirefielifr
ly. No*lrate examinations tan be granted, itti4 ' •

certificates will berettewed. These who 601 to !
the regular examination In tblar district' wilt lot
noised toattend a medal patine examination bmeaft,ter to be ansounest.. • • . - ,

•

• AARON SULIILY, 8aElsrpt,Gettysburg, July 31,-31lif=ll

Zhr ffitar
Getiriburir. Friday

PA 1?-11, 1•L—Tho "

will incii :it their -A . 1
drill on Sattikhry, A
o'vlwk P. M.

cI:ANESIIOT.-1-4A
scr.thati township. .8

e wit lob measured
and five feet ten Inc
wing*. - Who-can j

CAMP M
Gettysburg and York
can 1. E. ChurebeA4
Cam p-ineet ing at
Chive plac(l, el,m111P11(

SHERIFF'S SALE
Dr. JAmvs A. ArtmsTuf
lin, 3 two st,,ry Lri

'ld, was sold v
S.iturday lit to tic .
Esq

IRON ORE.—Wo
vein of very valtallol•
been recently discover.
EDwA anSTA LEY , at Cot
township. Tho ryulna
largo, alui the ithtlity

STI101: I.: fly f.ft:ll
week," sAo luring the p
heary storm the liejithi
of PETI:If, Ell, E.-,
ship, km.eli,l out
tml. awl

snc• r.t;

11PRON EM
add .t thin I story
un chanowno, rg

St MUEL 11F:1M-a 1.4
throe-story I,riek nn
bought fr.tit I:tsv.
ttaj,,irting tire rcmhletivp

SALES.— M.tmt.Er. lir
rartm in Cumberland tin
['an r., of ('llLst ,..r room
SL•IW cash.

.101IN TA.WNEY has di
.it Chu West end 01 .W

to Jolt N S. 'SART, $125.._
minced the erection aft

PIC NICS.-11u :rut
Sunday School Intend
grov near Itendiersvil;
next. Tile public art: cur
atti•ud.

Th. Union :Sunday
vale intended litilding a I
dor',l;rove 113:f tnlle 90

Satuull.ty .I.ugast
public are rt,peetfully hi

A PIt(•:SPEIO WS NI.
iiPttysburg Star me,/ Sc
again enlarged and is noN
est and hest country PatPennsylvania. It is on I
than a year since the tillhands of the present prop
itwas once etilargnd and g
IC iS 110 W Sec ',Ltd ti No
their proprietorship. IV
iiied to note evition •
among our in•igliburs.
hiie-/ is one of our most s
can Journals and untie
HA(Wilt, MCPII EISAON a
dealing vigorous blows in
and Colfax.—ife,/tord !w1

A ItRESTE f).—Deputy
I fa.s.s, a- misted Sly
EYI., FiIICOCC4IO/ in arreltit
day, two of the party cha
iug harmss, sleigh bel* •
Traet, last fall. Tlltfil!
LIAM and GEomix .7%lltcr•
the mountain, they all "al

vat] o arrest, but this ti
completely by surprise.
ing the mountain withMessrs. "'ANN and Ho
shot at heveral tiMes from
without hitting or alattn
:queries are safely cagO,
Jail,—(bnipiter of 7th.

RA ILROAD ITEMS.—
that a survey is iu progrela
from Famnitsburg to the
land railroad. The purpthe latter near the lonoca
tell distance is about ,ever

The Frederick and Pen
railroad company has b
IV° tut; er,tand that
prefert•itc, as to tip: best Mkt
1a at' (IR, I' tr(Ili EaMterii

n ; other-4 prefer 8
JjonoeacV t4, the neighbo.rli
burg ; and other.; prefer ft
routo, striking the moui,

latter scheme, ,mtcutpl,with the 4,1,1 Sotto ral:r.)l.l
I ake a comp—lion %vial
The eliii.f31 .-:llniont in far"
route over the tir-t named i
bring the road that In itch ti•
coal Tidily of tio• 1
anthracite. It" Ow S.ithern

pressed [0(.4i:111, 1,0.n, 111
top region 1% , 10,r IP.I
that porth,n of Penta.ylyani
fleeting tlhitriet.4.

An adjourned,invuting ;If
iononi of tho ".‘,lluni Coup

WAS held at the Neilon homi,i
on Saturday, inizust
waa largely attended by Lb
dirict and indirect inmrest in
tion of this propm.ol road.
this meeting iippthiit
thoroughly can trIC lilfer
along tlio intended route fur
toward a irvey, in urder t
pany;may arrive et it prett
mate of the cost, and &tern
advantageous route. Thu
thorizes and empowers du.
reeelVOaut~.;riptiona to the:to the amount of Four Hand
),Ilars, and any additionalto a com,pletlon oftheroad,!dement oh 184344 gives them

to connect with the y
, (4,

Railroad comeytlt4 therow
they may dcunialvisaldu, alit
privilege of exit ii hug it fror
phar Springy to 1 iettyshurg,
in Adams County, that the
conActer expeditad. Another
pointed or 'York Sulphur s
held in Petenthuri; the =I in
where the various a minittet
their progress, after which it
that a survey will he imined
toil under comma/1.1 of ‘.

Wright, Into Engineer on
Prospects fur the con,drnotit.z
template.' road are
ing nature.

We understand that it is
make Bridgeport or Yew
the terminus, in pro fercnee
burg, because the road earlie
made, tho right of way week
the terminus better for hu
made, the chief idea being to
the lumber inten—ts ati posibl
through, itoitead of a I iranelt

The Engine,r carps of lb
and Port I iepo,its ItaUruad
now engaged in rec i
the line of the reef 'lit ‘iurb' .
they are through with this, tb
line Rom the mouth of • p
I.aumstor county, through th.of York County, to eolith
Northern Central Railroad at
acct .1 LI lit•l1,11

frO
dolphin. N,,•(/

•, of
esting to Qiur :

The ombi.t
el eonNtruCtiou, will
brat or Dek.eniber. Ctiu Uri
0110 Mile (WO lIU/Itil'ol,lll.Vl
is already halt finished, an.central spans are made win.llcan never again be burn(luring the late wur. TheItailroatlVenupatky Kill 44y.and next semen will run or,ly, excursion trains to (tettLae:will coined with Mei 7tral at York, by the W?tghtThe entire instance Twelvegarden of the Stab.


